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AN  WE  JUST

TALK  FOR

A MINUTE?

At  the  dawn  of  a new  millenniru'n,  one  caiuiot

lielp  but  reflect.  Time  marclies  on,  taking  ris  witli

it. But  some  tliings,  tlie  solid  things,  refuse  to  lose

their  integrity.  In  fact,  tlie  tliings  of  value  we  all  so

desire  in  our  lives  allow  us  to  leave  this  era,  and

enterthenextwithtlie  convictiontliatno  matterwliat

time  reveals  to  us,  Value  remains.

Looking  at  the  confident  faces  of  those  WIIO

carried  York  College  into  the'cen  we  are  leaving  bel'iind,  we  smile.  We  smile  be-

cause  we  know  them.  Tliey  knew  their  stuff...  wliat  tliey  were  all  about...  wliy  they

werehere.

So do  we.

My  heart  is  so full  of  gratitude  to  God  forthe  way  He  is blessing  York  College  and  its

inission.  Thepastthreeyearshavebeensomeofthemostfaith-buildingyearsofmylife.

You  and  hundreds  of  other  precious  people  interested  in  the  future  of  this  Christian

College  in  the  mid-west  have  made  them  so.  This  second  issue  of  the  Heritage  will

document  in  graphic  detail  some  of  the  excitingprogress  beiiig  made  bgth  on  and  off  our

campus.

Ypuwillreadwithinterest  ofthe  wonderfulhealing  and  evangelistic  work  done  byDr.

Stephen  Lemons  ('74)  in  Zimbabwe;  of  the  success  of  Elaine  Dabney  ('98),  Miss

Wyoming  1999;  of  four  generations  of  "Yorkies"  from  the  Blanchard  family;  of  the

excellent  campus  ministy  work  being  done  by  Mike  Rush  ('84);  and  you  will  be  in-

spired  by  the  tribute  to  our  honored  and  revered  Dr.  Tom  Schulz  ('58)  -  and  don't  miss

the detail of:
*  Ourrecordenrollmentof512

+ New  Rex  and  Sandra  01son  Chemisttay  Laboratory

+ Newpavedparkirrg-lots

*  NewFitness  Centei

+ Newparquetwoodfloorin.gymnasium

+ Vision  2000  Campaign'

There  are  many  campus  iinprovements  that  I  hope  you:can  come  to  campus  and  see

foryourselves. Thisisat54N017V7Enffff,4C8,.andspeakingformyfellowservants,
we  seek  only  to  allow  God  and  His  Spirit  toworkmore  openly  with  each  passing  day.

Sincerely,

ON THE  COVF.R,

100  years  ago,  the 1899  York

College  Faculty  with  William

E. Schell  as President  (center).

This  photo  was  on the inside

section  of  the catalog  for  the

1899-1900  academic  year.

Wayne

Presi
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n addition  to liis  Aiidover

practice,  Dr. Steplien  F.

Lemons  is lielping  treat  over

50,000  potential  patients  at a

hospital  tliorisands  of  miles  from

Kansas.  Lemons,  a respected

pliysician  witli  more  tlian  14

years  of  sei'vice

in the Wicliita

suburb,  lias  been  a

key  to establisliing

a liospital  in

Zimbabwe  to sei've  tlie

underprivileged

Nl'iowe  Mission

connection  with  tlie

norinced  "No  We").

Lemons'  original  plan  in 1993  was to occa-

sionally  send medicine  to  '  help  establisli  tlie  liospital  on

the  grounds  of  tlie  mission's  boarding  scliool.

"But  I qriickly  discov-  - . - ered  tliere  was  a greater  need

than  I liad  anticipated,"  lie  ' o said. "Tlie  biggest  problem

facing people in tlie region l  . is AIDS. Aborit 30 to 40 percent
of  the population  in tlie  area  -, . suffer  from  tlie  AIDS  vii'us.  It's

absolutely  overwlielming.  ':  -.-. Tliey  were  ti'ying  to treat  patients

witli  a phai'i'nacy  smaller  tlian  "a;  ' tlie  drug  sample  closet  in our  office."

A 1995  groundbreaking  ceremony  signaled  tlie  beginning  of

tlie  construction  of  tlie  multi-  -   million  dollar  project  wliose  aim  is to

l'ielp  the sick  pliysically  and spiritually.  Dr.  Lemons  and a six-man  delegation  from  tlie

East  Point  Cliurcli  of  Cluaist in Wicliita  were  recently  in Zimbabwe  to assess the progress

made  so far  on tlie  site.

The  50-bed  hospital  will  liave  two  doctors  on staff  as well  as visiting  doctors  from

the Wicliita  area.  "We'll  be sending  eveiytliing  from  liospital  beds  to surgical  supplies,"

Lemons  added.  "Tlie  goal  is to raise  an additional  $200,000  for  medical  supplies  by tlie

end of  this  year."

Establisliing  tlie  liospital  lias been  an emotionally  rewarding  experience  for  Dr.

Lemons.  "Tliey've  given  me a lot  more  tlian  I've  given  tliem,"  lie said. "Working  in

Africa  reminds  yori  liow  grateful  we sliould  be to live  in a coruiti'y  witli  tlie  best  medical

care in  the  world."  !'  r:)a

Lemons  was  named  York  College's  Alumiuis  of

tlie  Year  in '94. He  and liis  wife,  Loretta,  are tlie

parents  of  five  cliildren:  Brian,  Cbris,  Jenae,

Bradley,  and Kellie.  Tlieir  oldest  son,  Brian,  was

killed  in a car accident  his freslunan  year  at York

College  Febi'uai'y  23, 1997.  As a memorial  to

Brian,  tlie  liospital  will  be named  for  liim  wlien  it

opens  in December.  Tlie  Lemons  family  will  be

going  over  for  tlie dedication  ceremony.

While  attendiiig  York'Steve'  sei'ved  as an

officer  of  Sigina  Tart.  He also  played  varsity  tennis

and  was a member  of  Who's  Who.  N

'l,/  ,J I

"Under  the able leadership of  Presi-
dent Wayne Baker  York College  has

never  been  irx a better  positiotx  to

grow, prosper arid flourish.  The
community of  Yorlc has never been in a
better  position  to be  able  to enjoy  the

benefits of  a strong educational
institution.

-DAN  COLLIN,  Editor,  YorkNews-Times

October  12,  1998

"It  happens that I  can't tell the differ-
ence  between  work  and  play  with  my

job  at  York  College,  which  is a good

thing  because  there's  very  little  time

for  the [atter "
-WAYNE  BAJKER,  President

November  23,  1.998

"This past weekertd was our very first
visit  to York  College.  I  must  admit

that  I  was  touchea by something  this
weekend  that  I  really  did  not  expect.

Excus,e me for  not expecting it, but
every  teacher/administrator  from the
school  that  I  e-ncourttered  (and/or

listened  to)  seemed  really  genuine.

Thank  you.  God  appears  to  be  exer-

cisitxg  his  power  through  you  arid

your  facuhy  and staff. I  hope to learn
more about York in the future. God
Bless You. %'ll  be praying  for  your
work."

- RUSTY  MEADOWS,  Parent

August  24,  1999

Email  message  to  the  President  after

leavinghis  fresbman  son  atYork  College
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Turninp  Back  the  Cl-bck
s tlie  next  millennirun

advances  tlie  ClOCk and  tiu'ns  tlie  final  page

on tlie  twentietli  centiuy,  a reflection  of  the

last  one liundred  years  appears  prominently

throrigliout  tlie  media.  The  centiuy's  top

movers  and sliakers,  teclinology  advances,

social  refoi'i'ns,  travel  beyond  tliis  planet's

boundaries  ... awe-inspiring  repoits.

Closer  to liome  - if  tliis  institution

tiuaned back  its clock  876.000  liours.  wliat

would  a York  College  student  be reading?

What  worild  cahn  tlie  mind  of  a mid-west

parent  sendiiig  a son or daugliter  away  to tlie

big  city?

York  is admitted  to be the  best

college  town  in Nebraska.  It  is the county

seat of York Count)i,  located fifty  iniles west
of  Lincoln, in a iyiost liealthftd part of  tlie
state, and has a population of  about five
thousand.  The people  are enteiprising,

cultured.  and  churchlv.  Saloons  are  not

tolerated  and  never  l'iave been.  Parents

ina)i be assured that Yorlc is a safe place for
their  soi;is  and  daughters  to secure  an

education,"  1899  York  College  Catalog.

It was  under  this  catalog,  pictured  on the

front  cover,  tliat  Isaac  Wesley  Watt  (no

pliotos  available)  graduated  one liundred

years  ago witli  a diploma  in

Cominercial  (Business'  and

staited  a family  liistoi'y  witli

York  College.  His  daugliters,

Florence.  Mildred.  and Blanclie  s4

all  attended  in  tlie  1920s.  and  a

granddaugliter,  France  Blancliard,

graduated  from  YC  in 1976.  In

May,  one of  liis  great  grandchil-

dren  finished  her  coursework  at  Si

York  College  wMe  another

finished  her sophomore  year,

"How  I  !Met

My  Spouse"

 Happy  "Accidental"  Union

When  I was at college  in York,  Nebraska  in

the '50s,  I lielped  "fate"  arrange  my  meeting  witli  a

good-looking  football  player  - Dave. He was so sliy

lie'd  detour  around  a coi'ner  to avoid  meeting  a girl!

I lived  on tlie first  floor  of  tlie girls'  doi'in,  next

to tlie entrance. I could  see across tlie street to tlie

men's  doi'in,  and it was easy to spot Dave  wlien  lie

was lieaded  for  Middlebrook  Hall  (wliere  tlie

student  union  was located).

When  I saw Dave,  I ran orit of  my  donn  and

made sure I was in tlie union  to "accidentally"  meet

liim. Tlie  sei'iiester  was almost  over  before  lie
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extending  tl'ie centiuy-old  lieritage.

Wliile  many  tliings  liave  clianged

over  tlie  years,  none  seem  to outdis-

tance  tlie  cost  difference  of  tuition  and

living  expenses  of  Mr.  Watt's  era and

today.  From  tlie  catalog  we  find  tliat

tuition  for  tlie  fall  ten'n  of  14 weeks

was $10,  wl'iile  tlie  winter  and spring

tei'ins,  11 weeks  eacli,  were  $8.

(Licensed  ministers  were  entitled  to

lialf-rate  tuition.)  Tlie  librai'y  fee,

"pa)iable  in advance,"  was 25 cents  per

term.

For  students  tliat  needed  to "secure

board, lodging, fitel  and liglil'  there was a
wliole  city  of  friendly  citizens  tliat  liad

"inan)i  excellerit  homes  ... open to our

students  at lowest  rates.  Tliis  is inuch

better and inore satisfactory than the
dormitory  plan."  Two  dollars  per  week

seemed  to be on tlie  low  end of  expenses

wliile  tlie  majority  paid  around  $2.50  per

week.

Kate  and  Emily  Blanchard  can ceitaiitly

voricli  for  the inflation  factor  as York

College  engages  its 109tli  year  of  existence.

Tliey  worild  be tickled  to liave  great  grandpa's

costs  of  living  not  quite  1% of  today's

tuition,  room,  board,  and fees.  But

they  can also see liow  some  things

have  remained  the same,  sucli  as the

safety  pei'petuated  in a small  college

town  and  tlie  sense of  "coininunity"

that  it affords  a YC  student  away  from

liome.  Prayerfully,  tlie  next  hundred

years  will  find  tliose  staples  of  our

existence  unchanged.  N

It's In Her Kiss:  The Queen of  Hearts  -
played  with pursrng  pride  by Kate Blanchard  -
gives  a knave a chilling  stare during  the
spring  performance  of'Alice  in Wonderland."

asked me for  a date.

Tlien  we saw eacli otlier  over  the sutniner,

and by tlie next  fall,  we were  going  steady. We

man'ied  tlie followiiig  srnniner,  and Dave  finally

leai'iied  tliat  I didn't  spend as mucli  time  in tlie

student  union  as lie thought  I did. I just  "liappened"

to be there when  l'ie came in.

-Albeita  Steplienson,  Iuncan,  OK

Reprint  from  Reminisce  Extra,  August  '99

Dr  David  ('53)  and Alberta  (Fmst'5  1)

Stephensori  spent hventy-plus  )rears as missiori-

aries in Sierra  Leone, West Africa  and Republic

of  South Afi'ica. Dr: Stephensori  also tauglit  iri

tliefield  of  surgery  at the Unisi of  Nebraslca
Medical  Ceriter  iri OmaJia. a

Kate and Emily  Blanchard  of  Missron, SD

Excerpts  from  a letter  to  tlie  Editor

%anlc )iou  for  sending  me a cop)i of  the York
College  Heritage.  I  am so pioud  to be a

recipient  of  Vol.l,  No.l  of  this outstanding
publication.  Congratulations  Ol? your  YC.

family  tradition.

I  too come j;mm a YC. famil)i  tradition.
Yorlc College  is very important  to me. I  was

particularly  interested  in the photo  and write  tip

of"100  Years Strong."  hi 1923  the YWC.A.

Cabinet  presideiit  and treasurer  were aunts of
mine - ksta

Ludwick  and

Bessie Riggs.

They were both

included  in tjie

photo  017 page

12:  Bessie is Reprint of the Y.W.C.A. Cabinet,  1923

third  from  the left  O/? the baclc mw  and ksta  is

second  firom the left or;i the front  row.
I  proudly  wear  hvo York College  t-shirts

that  I  purcliased  from  the college  boolcstore. I

wore  one of  the sJiirts to a cafeteria  in Fichita.
A )iourig  gentleinan  employee  saw m)i sJiirt  and

said  /ie was plawing  to attend  tlie college  in the

fall.
In 1923, Pliilomatliean  Literaiy  Society  and

the Arnphictyon  were jointl)i  laiown  as the

'Pals".  %  dad and inom, Paul  Riggs  arqd kda

Ludwick,  were member's of  PJiiloinathean  along
with m)i aunts.  I  doi'i't  laqow wjien  tJie hvo

literary  societies  joined  to make "Pals",  but this

was tlie society  I  belonged  to 1946-50.  Both

'Pals"  and "Zeta"  he/(/ tlieir  rneeting  oii fAe

thiid  floor  of  Old  Main.
I  was perhaps  the 15th  Riggs  to graduate

from  Yorlc College.  This would  iriclude  MotJiei;
Dad, two aunts, a bmthei;  and several  cousins.

Since I am the yovmgest, I  was the last  Riggs  to

atteiqd.

Even thougli  Yor4c College  is no lor'iger  part

of  my clwrch,  I  love YC. and wish to stqiport  it

on a iegular  basis.  T)iardc you again  for  m)i

cop)i of  the magazine.
"In  our  liearts  will  ever; ever

be Blue  arid Wliite a blessed

inemoi)i

Thy  sincerely,

Eetty  J Haney  ('50), Wichita, KS

Chemisttyat

ItsFinest
Tlie  Rex and Sandra 01son Cliemistry

Laboratoi'y  opened  for  classes  in tlie  Dean

Sack  Hall  of  Science  for  the first  time  at

7:30  a.m.  Tliursday,  August  26, 1999,  to Dr.

Ray  Miller's  17"'  year  of  York  College

chemistiy  students.  Witli  plenty  of  elbow

room,  Bunsen  tuu'ners,  flasks,  fim'iigation

lioods,  and otlier  more  complex  eqriipment,

the new  cliemistiy  Jab gives  the General

Science  degree  program  a wonderful  booster

sliot  in facility  expansion.

Witli  the continuing  interest  of  high

scliool  students  across  tlie  nation  in major

fields  of  study  in pre-medicine,  pre-veteri-

nai'y  medicine,  pre-dentisti'y,  biology,

nursing  and  related  fields,  larger  and better

equipped  facilities  are imperative.  A  new

biology  lab was  added  in 1997  to facilitate

tlie  iininediate  needs  of  the science  depait-

ment.  Funding  is in  progress  for  a new

physics  laboratory,  a lecture  and demonstra-

tion  hall,  and  an additional  biology  lab.

President  Wayne  Baker  stated,  "Tlie

advances  being  made  in technology,  facili-

ties,  and equipment  on tlie  campus  of  York

College  will  supply  our  already  outstanding

science  faculty  witli  tlie  tools  they  need  to

educate  some  of  our  briglitest  students.  Add

to this  the benefit  of  personal  attention  tliat

eacli  student  receives  in the classroom,  and

tlie  results  are a vei'y  marketable  education."

Dr. Ray  Miller,  Chair  of  the  Natural  & Mathematical  Sciences  Division,  assists  Heidi  Nesladek

from  Polson,  MT, and Haley  Jayne  of Idaho  Falls,  ID, in organic  chemistry's  new  laboratory.

Dr. Rex  01son,  for  WIIOIII  tlie  new

cliemisti'y  lab is named,  sei'ved  as a ti'iistee

of  York  College  from  1988  rmtil  liis  death  in

1997. In  making  tlie  01son

family's  donation  for  tlie

laboratoi'y,  Sandra  stated,

"He  truly  loved  York

College,  and deeply  appreci-

ated and valued tlie many ;s=
friends  we  liad  througli  our  -l-

affiliation  with  the college."

Dr. 01son  was  a veterinarian

and  a fanner  and  ranclier  at

Waynoka,  Oklalioma.  He

was  also  president  of  Santo

Resources,  Inc.,  an oil  and

gas operating  company.  He sei'ved

as an elder  at Noitliside  Clirircli  of  Clirist.

' li "  . A Jab dedication

"7 %!tTh a %-.,, ',:>Ea' -.:l"'! ceremony was lield
Dr. Rex and Sandie  01son ln OcTo'r  dul"ng

Otlier  key  contributors  for  tl'ie cliemistry

lab  were  York  State  Bank,  Dr.  and  Mrs.

Wilbur  Dabbs,  the  Dr.  c.c.  and  Mabel  L.

Criss  Memorial

Forindation,  Brian

01son,  Cooper

Forindation,  Alltel,

and ConAgra

Foruidation.

:-Dr.  Dabbs  and

Mrs.  01son  both

sei've  on tlie  cui'rent

'. ="%-  Board of Ti'iistees.

tlie  fall  Board

meeting.  N

Dr. Sean witli
Wichita, KS and Arri9

The Dawning ofa NewAgeofScienceatYC
"At  York  College,  we  take  the

pursuit  of  science  beyond  the  level

of  facts,  principles,  and  technology;

we  see  Science  as the  archaeology

of  Creation,  the  fingerprints  of  God

- the  mark  of  His  design.  Of  what

use  are  the  tools  of  tomorrow  if  a

student  does  not  understand  Life's

A5rat1am  ,
-k

blueprint?"

Tliat  quote  nicely  suininarizes  tlie

philosopliy  of  the Science  Depaitment,  and

we are so tliankful  to liave  our  new  facilities.

The  new  Chemishy  lab is a first-class

teaching/leai'ning  environinent  tliat  will  help

us train  tlie  next  generation  of  Clu'istian

doctors  and scientists.  Of  course,  we're  not

finished  dreaming,  planning  and  praying

about  our  next  pliases  of  growtli:  a second

Biology  lab,  a Physics  lab,  and a state-of-

tlie-art  demonstration  liall  for  teacliing  large

science  classes.  As these  new  labs fall  into

place,  we  liope  to be adding  a degree  in

Biology  as well.

These  great  new  improvements  will  draw

more  and  more  students  to YC  for  science

degrees.  Conseqriently,  we're  going  to need

more  persoiu'iel  to contimie  our  coinmitment

to small  class  sizes  and individual  attention:

more  teacliers  in matliematics,  anotlier

teaclier  in cliemisti'y,  and anotlier  in biology.

Help  ris spread  the word  aborit  tlie  exciting

ways  God  is blessing  tlie  Science  Depait-

ment,  and  if  you  know  qrialified  people  that

might  join  orir  science  team,  let  ris know!  @

- Sean  M.  Cordi'y,  Ph.D.,

Associate  Prof.  of  Physics  and Matliematics
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- ,J TBB--I-B  7@ - dll'eC[ed_ihe YC Lectureships, Chaffed The
Bible  depaitment,  and served  in  many  other

THOkL4S  N  SCHULZ  c'aPao'h's - alwaYs an eX a""Ple of efficjenc"
-presented September  13, 1999,  attheAnnual  a'  pa"encea

What_To_m_ is most  noted  for at York
Faculty/StaffAppreciationDinner  --  --'  ,_, ,,  , 1,  .  

-)
i
I

- I - - C;ollege,  nOWeVer,  18 5eing  an exceirent

Spending fouiteen  years preacliiiig the classroom teacher. His kindneqs and '
Gospel  in Holland  speaks  to his passion  for  gentleness-as  he challenges  ana helps

inission  work.  ;Tlie  love  he shows  for  his  students  to leai'n,  draws  students  to him.  "

children  is tnuly  a reflection  of  the  love  and.  He  is demanding  in  his classes,'  but  fair.

devotion  he ha> for  liis  wife,  Dottie. Voted Stadents know that he has their. best '
among  the top_tmee  teachers  13 of  the 21  iqteirest  in  mind  whether  they  agee  with

years  he has ta<ight  at York  resounds  the love  is  decisions or not-. '-hey sense hjs 'ra. ;
his students  have  for  him.  respect  for  them.  1_,

In  view  of-his  devotion  to his  family,  .Throu@=tue  years, Dr. Schplz has
'i'ipl-  /'ylTiorro  at'rt  *hp  _ in  'Flnpnpprl  nnqftv"t-htaOnf';i  fn  hE'r.nP

L"o"r""d's'Kin"" :;o:n,"'th""e'  - "'l  r" ""'j',iBtereQte3d "q  uffi7SSiWSi [1

TPrhoofmesassoNr'osfcMhui"ssions '  -' u a"::%' seanVe4':a:41reofmiW:ihs:rcohnahriaVes.ebTeeins
'!-'- "  has ti'uly  been a love  ofchair  has been  established.  , .

*Sl  ,  ,  ,
a luti  u_(II Doffie's.This  new  position

-in the  Bible  depait-  '  ""  t-,  Tqg6i'5er;theyhave

me@thqnorsand  ,  given=the-iilivestothe
acknowledges  T,ord"sffiorkin\1,

Tom's  dedication  _ "  miqsiopsbothin
to the mission  Europe  and here  in
field.  Thosewho  thestates.
holdthis  Weallpraise

positioninthe'  - .i(. IllgGod
*-

-futurewiltbe  _1_i5gauseofTom,

a t jlS
:

S

D

I

I
influenced  and  challenged  by  ihe  standard-Dr.  -becaiise  only  God  can make  a_man  like  him.
Schulz  has set, the  commtment  he has to

teaching,  and  to the  work  of  missions.  - Frank  Wheeler,-P!h.D.,

Dr. Schulz  has served  on countless  Chair  of theDivision  of-BiblicffpStudies  and
committees,  chaired-the  chapel  committee,  Behavioral Sciences

I
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York Colic,\c'f5uilds for tlic Futurc -QA",

Tl'ie Vision 2000 campaign is lielping toprodtice  some  of  tlie most  noticeable

clianges  on York  College's  campris  for

tlie  past  twenty-five  years.  Tlie  Pliyllis

Mackey  Center,  endowment,  and  the ad-

vances  made  in computer  tecluiology

serstices  liave  been  at tlie  forefront  of  the

campaign's  applied  dollars.  With  tlie  fiuids

secrired  throrigli  tl'iis  capital  endeavor,  the

recent  summer  montlis  liave  also  been

extremely  busy  in facility  ei'ffiancements.

In addition  to a new  cliemisti'y  lab,  tlie

entire  wing  in tlie  Dean  Sack  Hall  of

Science  was eqriipped  with  central  air

conditioning.

A  parqriet  wood  floor  was installed  in

tlie  Freei'iian  Center  gyinnasium  to replace

tlie original  taitan  surface.

A  new  fitness  and  weiglit  center  was

establisl'ied  in tlie  Sack  Gym.

administered  in tlie

leadersliip  poition  of

&  the  alumni  campaignis

,., -. - a leveraged  endow-

ment  program.  Tl'iis

plan  involves  a minimal

+  Alargesection  tax-deductible
ofparkingtliat  Newparkinglotssuchasthisaregreat  donationwitliwl'uch

cOVerS  Ileal.ly  additions to campus. tlie College  prircliases

12,000  square  feet  a variable  universal

east of  tlie  Librai'y  and  McCloyid  Residence  life  insurance  policy  on tlie  life  of  tlie  donor.

Hall  is being  paved  by  a great  friend  of  tlie  One  akun  recently  pledged  to give  a tax-

College  and  member  of  tlie  Board  of  Trust-  dedrictible  gift  of  $300/year  ($25  per

ees, Jim  Reisclil.  He's  donating  liis  montli)  for  the next  five  years  to pay  the

con'ipany's  time  and resources  in  tlie  project.  annual  premium  on liis  policy.  As SOOII as

Reisclil  was also  responsible  for  tlie  slate  tlie first  donation  is submitted,  Yorlc  College

roof  on tlie  Mackey  Center.  owns  a policy  wortli  $25,000.  After  five

Tliese  improvements  add rip to a years,  no more  donations  liave  to be made,

campris-wide  facelift.  And  tliere's  still  more  based  on liypotl'ietical  market  retiu'ns  of

to be done  in tlie  montlis  to follow.  12%.  Tlie  $25,000  life  insurance  policy

Tlie  Vision  2000  plionatlion  conducted  exists  in pei'petuity.  Even  better  news  -  if
tkiring  tlie suininer  produced  over  $250,000  tlie  donor  doubles  liis  donation  to $600/year
in pledges  and donations.  Approximately  ($50  per  month)  for  an additional  five  years

tliiity  percent  of  ahunni  liave  been  contacted  tlie gift  will  be wotth  $319,000  at the donor's

up to tliis  time.  age of  85. Now  tliat's  planning  ahead!

One of  tlie  most  interesting  approaclies  Endowment  is the lifeblood  of  an

"'ih""  "lhi'o  York  College,  wliile

:nts for  the iminediate

d to building  an endow-

ere for  many  generations

tinues  to tiun  ordinai'y

naiy  blessings.  N

SPECIAL

FRIEND

Mr.  Gleiui  Bagley  of

Carlsbad,  New  Mexico,

will  receive  a clieck  from

York  College  forir  times  a

year.  Bagley  is not  an

employee  of  YC.  He's  a

tipprial  fi'irnd  of  ours.

Glenn  Bagley  has

illege  for  several  years

is gifts;  liowever,  just

a. an Annriity  Partner.  His

tlie  College  a sizeable  gift

:ome.  Tl'irorigh  tlie  York

ity  Program  lie was  able  to

j890

wmw.york.tdu

,2ugA t '!llll,I

dvances  in tecluiology,  facility  and

service  ripgrades,  added  programs,

and strong  recruitment  liave  paid  off  for

York  College,  and ei'u'ollment  records  sliow

it best.

This  year's  fall  enrollment  is at an all-

time  record  liigli  witli  512 stiidents,.

breaking  tlie  foi'iner  record  of  509 set in

1994.  A  new  full-time  eqriivalency  (FTE)

record  of  499  lias also been,set  wliicli

shows  a four  percent  increase  over  last

year's  FTE.  FTE  is figured  by  dividing  tlie

total  liours  taken  in a semester  by a full-

time,  15-liorir  corirse  load.

A4uch  of  tlie  increase  can be attributed

to retiu'ning  students.  Tliese  students  liave

seen first-liand  the advancements  n'iade  by

tlie  college  on tlieir  belialf.  "We're

deliglited  witli  orir  liigl'i  retention  rates  as

they  ilhistrate  tbe fact  tliat  York  College

students  overall  are pleased  with  tlieir

experience,"  coininented  Dr.

!;"  ()  ,I1

b

Fred  Alexander,  Vice  President

for  Instihitional  Advancement.

"Having  large  jruiior  and  senior

classes  impresses  ripon  me tliat

we're  maturing  as a four-year

institution,"  lie added.

Atliletic  reci'iiiting  was

anotlier  major  contributor  to tlie

success  of  tlie  enrollment

munbers.  Tlie  recent  addition  of

men's  golf  and several  junior

varsity  spoits  in tlie  last  few

years  gives  more  oppoitiuiities  to

attract  liigli  scliool  atliletes.

Gei'i'y  Nixon,  Atliletic

Director  and Women's  Basketball

Coacli,  said,  "As  tlie  level  of  play

lias risen  in our  conference,

recruitment  of  strong  student

atliletes  is imperative.  Tlie

coaclies  have  broriglit  in some

vei'y  talented  players  tliis  year."  a

Staying

in  Tune

Tie  York  College  Conceit

Clioir  will  perfoi'in  witli  tlie

Omaha  Sympliony  Cliamber

Orcliestra  for  tlie  second  time

in  forir  years  on December  1st at tlie  York

Higli  Scliool  Auditorirun.  Plans  are to perfoi'in

tlie  opening  n'iovement  from  tlie  Bacl

Magnificat  and  a n'iovement  from  Handel's

Messiali.  Tliecl'ioir  will  be prepared  to sing

for  Ei'iiest  Ricliardson.  conductor  of  tlie

Omalia  Sympliony  Cliamber  Orcliestra.

Singing  witli  a professional  orcliestra  is

a great  nuisical  experience  for  the clioral

musicians  at York  College.  Most  singers  go

their  entire  lives  witliout  being  able  to

experience  sometliing  of  tliis  magnitude.

Concert  Clioir

is lionored  to

prepare  great

music  in order

to perform  witl

one of  the finest

instrumental

ensembles  in

tlie  mid-west.  It

is truly  some-

tliing  tlie

shidents  will

remember  all of

their  lives.  and

it is in keeping

witli  tlie

tradition  of

!  professionalism
IL

tliat  lias  been

built  in tlie  music  depaitment  over  tlie  years.  s

- Clark  Rorisli,  Pli.D.

Cliair,  Music  Depaitment

C.D.'s  or otlier  invest-

ently  paying  a low  interest

at same  iiivestment  and

' annuity  to benefit  York

ikely  receive  a mucli

n on your  investment,  and

]ll  will  receive  a tax  credit

able  gift.  If  yori  are

ng more  about  becoming

-, please  call  Janey  Miller

Or  you  may  reacli  Janey

.miller@york.edu. a
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Take  a breather  from  the

hustle  and  bustle  of  campus  life

and  get  relevant.

ork  College's  Campus  Ministry  office  has a

direct  correlation  with  the  mission  of  the

institution:  "to  provide  students  with

1cnowledge and ideals that will lead to effective
Christian  service."  It  was  out  of  this  coini'nitment

five  years  ago  that  Michael  Rusli  ('84)  was  brought

on  board  to lielp  lead  and  organize  the  spiritual

talents  of  the  student  body.  The  impact  this  decision

has  had  on  the  York  College  campus  is monumental.

As  YC's  first  Campus  Minister,  Mike  has cap-

tured  a faith  dynamic  among  the  students  thathas

shone  far  beyond  the  pillars  of  McGehee  Hall.  In

fact,  that's  where  the  Heartland  Campus  Ministries

has  their  offices  -  tlie  old  student  center.  And  for  the

amount  of  serving,  sharing,  counseling,  praising,  and

outright  fun  that  takes  place  there,  every  inch  of

space  is needed.

A  team  of  fifteen  ministry  interns  as well  as the

Spiritual  Life  Director  and  two  Assistant  Campus

Ministers  fromten

states  and  countries

provide  the  leader-

that  aprogram  of

tbismagnitude

requires.  Theyhave

varyingresponsibili-

ties,  fromassisting

Milceinorganizinga

mtssiontnpto

Canada  or  a week-

endspiritualretreat,

tohelpingwith

campus  devotionals

orlust  givtng  a
:friendlyshoulderto

leanon.  Inturn,

however.  these

studentleaders  havetheirminishy  skillstraiiied  andfocused.

No  matterwhat  careerpaththey're  choosing  -  education,

medicine,youthinii'ffstiy-therelevancyofthismentomg

process  is invaluable.

"Leaniing  to be ministers  of  the  gospel  through  our

everyday  lives  gives  this  group  such  an awesome  pur-

pose,"  said  Saprina  Howard,  senior  elementary  ed. major

from  Delta,  Colorado.  "Our  goal  is to encourage  as many

YC  students  as possible  to use  their  spiritual  gift(s)  and,

in  tuni,  pass  on  that  encouragement  to others.  It's  such  a

great  feeling  to know  you're  equipping  someone  for  life!"

she added.

One  of  the  ricliest  variations  made  last  year  was  the

addition  of  a Sunday  evening  late  worship.  Mike  wanted

to give  the  college  family  a spiritual  anchor  for  the  week

to follow  - a focal  point  of  rededication  and  communion.

From  9:00  to 10:00  p.m.  the  prayers,  songs,  and  coini'nents

are directed  almost  exclusively  towards  the  Lord's  Sup-

per. "That  coininunion  time  with  each  other  is so impor-

tant,"  Mike  coini'nented.  "It  gives  each  person  tliere

perspective  and  motivation  to make  the  rest  of  the  week

count.  It  compels  us to be more  like  Christ."

Rush  has  thirteen  years  of  his  life  woven  into  the  York

College  tapestry  including  five  years  in  recruiting  where

he served  as both  a counselor  and  Director  of  Admissions.

As  an alum,  he knows  firsthand  "the  YorkExperience,"

appreciates  the  factthathe  methis  wife,  Janet  (Reno  '83),

onthis  campus,  andnowconducts  many  counseling  sessions

forengagedcouples.

He  has  served  as a youtli  minister  in  three  different

states  and  today  lias  his  own  sons  paiticipating  in  yorith

group  activities.  In  December  he will  add  a Masters

Degree  in  Family  Life  to his  M.S.  in  Theology  and  B.A.

inHumanResources  Management.

Well  qualified  for  this  campus  ministiy  role?  Most  of

the  students  don't  have  any  idea

ofhis  accolades  butwillvouch

unwavemglyforhis  effective

andcontagiousministty.  They

seehis  spiritualdietinevery

facet  ofhis  life.  He  models  the

talk.

It's  the  heart  prepared  for

service  that  can  challenge

others  to "follow  my  lead."

This  is certainly  a trait  of  Mr.

Rush  as he is the  catalyst

behind  so many  endeavors  tliat

show  students  how  great  the

Christian  walk  can  be. s



NEW  LOOK,  NEW  ATTITUDE  HALL  OF

FAME  HONOR
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Eldred's  girls

in their  home

volleyball

debut  took

the new  floor

in the

Freeman

Center  for  a

test  drive.

And  they

were  not

disappointed.

Confer-

ence foe,  Baitlesville  Wesleyan,  took  their

lumps  as the  highly-charged  Lady  Panthers

spiked  down  the claim  of  home  court

advantage.

With  the original  tartan  surface  replaced

by  a beautiful  parquet  wood  floor,  the entire

gymnasium  seems  newly  built.  Ownership  is

very  serious  business  in sports,  and that's

exactly  what  the ladies  were  saying  that

night,  "When  you  come  to our  'house,'  watch

out!"  Spikes  seemed  harder,  digs  more

aggressive,  and fans  a whole  lot  louder.  It's

the  ricochet  zone  - BYOE  - bring  your  own

earplugs.

High  fives,  big  smiles,  and lots  of

celebration  made  months  of  suinmer

construction  vanish  in the minds  of  coaches.

The  anticipation  was  well  worth  the  wait.

Maybe  it's  coincidence,  but  an amazing

transformation  seems  to have  occurred  with

the  addition  of  a wood  floor.  We're  about  to

see some  serious  courtside  action.  @

Fpoularyeclosllwegeere ,,,..

4  a

inducted  into  tlie  ' - /
Nebraska  Football  Hall

of  Fame  September  17,

at a pre-game  reception  j

in Lincoln's  Memorial

Stadium.  Ainong  tliose  lionored  was  foiatner

York  College  halfback  Burton  "Bud"  Feaster.

An  all-around  athlete  for  York  College,

Feaster  became  a star  halfback  for  the

Panthers  in 1936-38,  took  time  off,  and

retui'ned  to finish  in 1940.  Thorigh  only

155-160  pounds,  Feaster's  ruggedness

helped  him  lead  York's  scoring  stats.  He

excelled  with  deceptive  speeds  in returning

punts  and  kickoffs.

As  a halfback,  Feaster  mastered  the  pass

routes  and  was  notM  for  is  formidable

"stiff  arm"  on  would-be  tacklers.  His

versatility  cai'ried  over  to York's  defensive

backfield  where  Bud  proved  himself  as a

good  open-field  tackler.

He  used  this  quickness  to earn  a spot  on

the College's  basketball  team  and  had  a

deadly  set-shot.  Track  and  field  found  Bud

vaulting  12'8".

He coached  at Ceresco  and Clarks  High

Schools  prior  to World  War  II  naval  service.

Afterwards,  he began  a 35-year  career  of

teachiiig,  coaching,  and directing  athletic

programs  in the Grand  Island  school  system.

Bud  also  found  time  to serve  on tlie  Grand

Island  city  council.

In 1996,  Bud  was  honored  for  his 50

years  of  service  at high  school  track  and

field  meets  in

Nebraska.  Bud

Feaster  passed

away  in  March

at the age of  82

in Grand  Island,

Nebraska.  s

Reprint  from

York  News-

Times

The new gym floor

gives the volleyball

team's practices a

peppier  look.

STARTING LINEUP

'T l'ie 1999-2000  season  will  see the

bats  coiuiecting  under  two  new  liead  coaclies

- baseball's  Milan

Rasic  and  fast  pitch

softball's  Rex

Reynolds.

Rasic  served  six

years  as an assistant  at

tlie  college  level.  His

coaching  stints  include

New  Mexico  Higli-

lands  University,

College  of  the Soutli-

west,  Sul  Ross  State  Milan  Rasic

University,  and Cal  Lritlieran  University

where  this  past  spring  the team  finislied  third

at the  NCAA  Div.III  World  Series.  Otl'ier

coaching  experience  includes  2 years  (1996

& 1997)  as head  baseball  insti'uctor  at Brant

Lake  Camp,  New  York.

He  played  at College  of  the Soutliwest

in Hobbs,  New  Mexico,  from  1990-93.

While  there,  Rasic  participated  in two  NAIA

district  8 playoffs.  He earned  liis  bachelors

&gree-from  Southwesf  in 1993  and liis

Masters  from  Sul  Ross  State  in 1997.

Reynolds  has.moved  from  tlie  assistant

coach's  position  to heading  the ladies'

softballprogram  this  year.  His  twenty-plus

years  of  coaching,  playing,  and  umpiiing  fast

pitch  have  prepared  him  well  for  this  post.

The  2000-year  season  will  see some

great  talent,  as Reynolds  has been  diligent  in

the recruitment  process.  This  year's

schedule  will-

include  several

Rex  Reynolds

toriinaments,  a

spring  break  tour

to Oklahoma  and

Kansas,  and

numerous  double

headers.  In  all,

over  45 games

liave  been

scheduled,  witli  a

tliird  of  the games

being  played  at

liome.  @

P  A  N  T  H  E  R S P  O  R  T  S i

FITNESS  CENTER

EXPANSION

gym  seemed  useless  for  pliysical  activities

in a collegiate  environment.  Tlie  corut  is not

regulation.  Tlie  ceiling  is too  low.  Tliere's  no

room  for  spectators.  But  it now  accoinino-

dates  a well-equipped  fitness  and weiglit

center  that  is perfectly  suited  to its sur-

rormdings.  Sack  Gym  is once  again  a place  to

excliange  energy  for  good  liealth.

It's  five  times  tlie  size of  the previous

location  in tlie  Freeman  Center  and is at least

five  times  more  available  to eveiy  college

student,  From  6:00  in tlie  moi'ning  to liorirs

late in the  niglit,  tl'ie cardiovascular  system

can get tlie  prunping  and  knee  bends  iieeded.

Opposite  the full-length  mii'rors  on one end

of  tlie  floor  is a stage  that  felt  tlie  weigbt  of

many  school  plays  and countless  produc-

Coach  Kim  Mc[-aniei  uses  halftimeto

reviewsome  fundamentals.

With-only-nine  returning  starters  and

twenty-$ee  new players, the wotien's

socce:-r team  definitely  faces- challenges  ttffls

season,  yet  the team  feels  coThdent.

Kheya  -Edwards,  junior  sweeper/fomard

from  Clinton.  Oklahoma.  and  one of  the

-team's  leading  scorets-  explajps,  'iLots  of

freshmen  are starting  to step up and  play

well."  She added.  "We  seem  to be-connect-

ing  better  and  clicking  as a team. Ourmairi

stiuggle  right  now  is injuries.  Once  we-  gt

Coach  Kim  -McDaniel  is in  her  fourth-

Corner

tions.  Complete  with  booths,  tables,  and

vending  macliines,  it now  provides  a "resting

place" or possibly even a study area for  'G'C h"lq8-5 oh-Igy, oh-lay, oh-lay, Ye
those wlio desire a cerebral workout.  qlPantherg:!" I-f-yop've-4e:yerueaAthi4,snappy

Upcoming  winter  montlis  will  certainly  ,  jingle'  before, you obviousiy  hgyett-:(,Hbe.enxt

boost attendance as outdoor activities tui'n  a 4 YC rp.en'sxsoccer game. The crowd  goes
inward.  And  watcliing  ESPN  while  taking  an  o € ild'for  these guys;

early morning stroll on the treadmill  might  1 - oQany-ofthe  tea4-'s playerB areco
take  some  bite  out of  what  the doctor   vinced ttrat 6;6r;ference tijles  @e-withia-reach

t Greg Reyno2ds of Gallup, New- Mexico,
ffl(;kg-  hasbeen,with-theteamfguryearHH-apd}has

withthese,. GUYS. Coach Luther  antlCoQh
this year i-s "awesome."  z Cm  are doing a great job." 8e a4de4, "We

any team we play as long as we're  focused  be  g ig,'realize thp importance  qf;our
mentally,"  says McDaniel.  o  'indi'md'a-al responsibili-
Sheadded'that  the mental  ties as playjrs.
game  is just as diffipult  as the  The first  mo.  confer-

physical'one,  hfft fl@t with  - ence matches of)the yeat
practice;-the  girls  ate learnin g eq-dedwi@- York.on  tQp;
to conquer that cT4allenge. Ti- sjncludeaa.roadwin

-Dulqjkh, Minnesota's  Jody oyet Bellevue  Univ<5rsity,

Peplinskiy4'ho  is-i@,her 6 ; rate-d=2nd in'th-e'e-oMerence
fi5mh  seasofi witb- j&  te'arri, pye-season. In %3 second
is veiy  opti@isiic  gnd season as Heaer',Coa6b, C-hris
encouraged by 'her-team-' futher-had  this to say, "The
mates.'  newne-ss.  "The-  guys  really  put  a lot  of  heart

dyqamics of.the team have in fa- s win. After  starting
really  changed,"  says  the year  with  two'disapp6int-

Peplinski;  "but  our aetermina-  ; 4  jpg  losses, they're starting
tion and intensity:have  to pull things together." a

Fksn  Flr:srni  - Fan  rloiro  l/l/
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. Diamonds  and  Joyce  works  in

- Accounts  Payable  for  Diversified

o Plastics. Jlivinq496@aol.com

I

Betty  J (Riggs)  Haney  retired  from

Wichita  Public  Schools  but remains

Jim  and Linda  (Ryals

'66)  Romberger  have
one granddaughter,

Dariyn  (4%), and two

more  on the way. They

are both  with  Jalin

Jewelers.  7038  Lattrmore
a Dr, Dallas,  7X  75252  

. 4966

Sharon  (Sikes)

Disterlic  received

her  BS in

- Sociology  May  8,

a 1999  from

' Oklahoma  Univ.

: She is currently

. managing  a

. veterinary

a practice  that, as

' of  May  of  2000,

: will be joined

, daughter,  Dr.

Lawless.  4009BrownmasterLn,

active  in church,  Retired  Teachers,  and  Ho'J/f Beasley obtained a Masker'S

Christian  Women's  Club.  1647  GaryDr,  Degree 'n Be"a"oral  Psyc"ologyfrom
yqc(,;(a,  KS 67279  (see t7 e((e,  (o ((,e  Northwestern Oklahoma State Univ. in
557(0,i-  pg.2)  May 1998. HO7t preaches  far  ihe

Nevada  Church  of Christ.  He and his

1951 ' wife,Brenda,liveatRR1Box14A,

AfterteachingadventuresinJapan,  : Nevada,MO64772hnbbeasley(u-n-i.net
Germany, and the u.s., Virginia  , Walter  and Carolyn  McFadden  are

"Robbie"  Robinson retired as an . celebrating  31 years  of marriage  and

elementary principal. "A wonderful - their first grandchild,  Emma  Catherine  Norrnan, OK  73072

career, with YC as the springboard." ' Aug. 3'l, 1998. Walter has been PeterDisterlic@msn.com
2727 31stAve. South, Seattle, WA 98144 : employed with General Motors twenty- Robert  and Kaylen  (Hall)  Fry  live at

1953  , one years. 12605 S. Villa, Oklahoma 2010 Seven Oaks Dr, Kingwood, 7X
D,Dav,IdandAlbeda(Frostl5i)  : C%OK73f70W.EmcFadden@aol.com 77339. Theyhavethreechildren:Kelcey

DaleNeal'sLadyLionshavemade  (17),Jonathan(12),andReagan(10).

sfePhenson l"a a' 22o3 NH')" ,81 ' three consecutive appearances in the  Sharon  (Osborne)  Marquardt  isDuncan,  OK  73533vvhere  David  is

pastorOfaNazar,Inechurch,seellHoW  :  NAIANationalTournamentincluding enjoyingbeinggrandmato2redheaded
, Met  My  Spouse"pg.  :)  , the "Final Four"last spring. His five- , granddaughters (1 yr. & 1 mo. old). She

. year record as head coach for the . works  for  the US Postal  Service.  234  S

lg5B  - Freed-Hardeman women's basketball a Oman  Rd, Castle  Rock,  CO 80104

LuBbibllOacnkdfOSru2z7aynenaerBs.y5a5rs21h2a8vtehlSivted in :secretaryto'teamisll"-thePres,159'Kakh%e(ntatFHUM"le"65.) 's ': lg7@
LubbOCk,TX79407wqbl772@rxJsv.net :-"h:G'=:"===n::::ob'=;W:,:='ii":=:""";.:=s :affer,,,ng"""aa':Eng,andfors,Xyears"o'a""ao"o"a':';"hQRussell  and Clara  (Carson)

Musselman  are living  at 1000Lyndaje  ' Va/le)' "eWD';  Henderson, TN 3834o ' ":g"'gm ofw":c" Was Ihe oppodun"y
r>r, rurare, CA 93274.  Russell  retired  ', DNeal@fhu.edu,  Knea  "  o do theological studies at Oxford. Po
in 1997  from  35 yrs. in education  and  .  Larry  and Judy  (Gray)  Van Egdom  ' BoX 234 Pa"sadei NE 6904o
now  works  full-time  as a broker  with  - live at 5714 W j  7 St, Greeley  CO 80634  '. eq'e"ndaocompuse"e'Com
Wm. Bogard  Co.  a where  Larry  is the owner  of Van Egdom  a Donn'a (Beard) Hamilton

' Construction. 1vaneqdom@aol.com  ' coord'nakesparen'ngprogramsforO-51959  . families  in the Macomb  school  system.

Victor  Rodriguez  directed  a gospel  ' 1967  o She  and her  husband,  Randall,  live at

meeting  in Stuttgart,  Germany  in early  ', Terry  Danley  is the minister  for  the  ' 6503  N 1800fh  Rd, SCfOtEl, It  61475

Sept. aS Well aS tWO in Virginia  and  . ChurCh  Of ChriSt  in Perryton,  TX and hiS : Donnice.Hamilton@schools.macomb.com
Georgia  this  year. He also  directed  3 . wife, Gay, is a Paraprofessional  at  .  Terry  Morgan  :S Pr:nc:))al  Of

Bible  camp  sessions  this  summer  and  a Wright  Elem.  They  just  celebrated  their a Cushing  Public  Schools  and his wife,

volunteers  his time  as a softball  coach. ' oldest  daughter's  wedding  and their  ' JC!t, :S a teacher.  1522  Cedar  Rtdge,

His wife,  Charlotte,  has her  Masters  ' son's  return  from  Saudi  Arabia  with  the  ' ClJ8hjng,  OK  74023

and teaches English and Spanish at a : Air Force. 1214 S Eton, Perryton, TX : lg7l
community college. 2295 Smoketree - 79070rJanlev3@ren.net : Barb(Gillan)  Glaser  will complete

AVe' N' LBke HBVBsu' AX 864o3 '. 1968  , her Masters  in human  relations  - fall of

196j  - J, David  and Beverly  (Luz)  Button  II a 2000. Her  husband,  Gus,  works  for

Sharon  (Graham)  Attebery  is an  ' live at 9378  Fernwood  Ct, Manassas,  ' Mu(ual  Of OmaHa  and iH6'}  HaVe three
Accounting  Assoc.  at the Univ. of  ,' VA 20110. Beverly  works  for  .' dOgS: Jake  (8). DOZer (7), and Gage

Wyoming.  Her  husband,  Dean,  is , Manassas  City  Schools,  and David  , (21/2).  55211 195th,  PBCffjC JCt., IA

owner/operatorofWelding  sa Crane  Ser. . works  for Prince  William  Co. Schools.  . 51561  Bqlaser@co.douglas.ne.us
40Antelope  Ave,  Laramie,  VVY82072  a They  have  two  children  in college.  a Carla  (FOSter)  MCDOnald  haS

a BevCrocker@aol.com  a written two series for  adult Bible  study.

I @964  ' (,)r@l (87@yy0) 03y)ill  )1B5 been ' [:iled "Portraits of Jesus" and "Fruit,
Tony and Janie (Stiggins) Colle . working  aS B pediatric  home  health  ', only of the Spirit."  She  and her

HaVe kep( ice iradft:on gorng W:iH hAtO , l'lp(5B ijlB pBB( %(i  yBB7B Blld i()yj7g jl  @ husband,  Steven,  have  hxo boys,  David

sons at York College: Trey is a senior . Her  husband,  Rob, is with the U,3,  - and Paul, who  are high  school  juniors.

and Trent is a freshman. 508-B West - Dept.  o( Justice.  Theiryoungest  * 7958  White  Blvd,  Abilene,  TX 79606

36 Ave, Hutchinson, KS 67502 .' daughter <@(((I(BB), HBr@B@@B, is B junior ** carlamed@iuno.com
TeX and Karen Hall HaVe a neW . in h:gh school. p@ BOX pg55, . 1972address: 107 0ak SQ. N, Lakeland, , pBy4eV;11R AR  72702

FL 33B13 They have one daughter, , Linda  (Demuth)  Henley  became  a :  Giles Brown recently was named an
Me'd"h(12:1 ' grandmal0/30/98andhasretiredfrom  ' elderattheWesternHghtsCofC.He's
1965  : teaching English after 27 years. She  . the Director of Finance for the city of

. o Sherman.  He and his wife,  Carol,  have, and her husband,  Freddie,  have  two  . .Warren and Rotha Cloyd are very two  teen  children,  Amanda  & Aaron.
. . . olderchildrenandliveat70273Kenda/  - .

proud oftheirfour grandchildren ages 8- . ct, Yuko,  OK 73099  , 1504 Westsi9e, Sherman, TX 750921. Warren is the Asst. Bldg. Official for , , Phyllis  (Pistols)  Hamar  is the

Midland and Rotha is a self employed : LiVJienrg'staonndliJVeoyactel9(M37aEybGerre'en) wood  @ OWner of North Colorado Fire Safety.barber/stylist.  1014  Denton  St, Midland,

7X79703warrenrotha(a)earihlink.net ' Sf'Spr'ngfield'MO65804WhereJe' : HDeivrehrsuisfibeadnlndteSre1asnts.'s351hOe9oCW/anreermoofnt
. is Store Manager for Helzberg - AvR  Evans,  co  8062o
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.  Rick  Hendricks  serves  as York

- College's  Vice  Chair  for  the Board  of

o Trustees.  He is a Marketing  Manager

' for  Work-Net.  Rick  and his wife,  Janice,

: have  2 children:  R.F. (12)and  Mary(10).

. 4184  S TroostPl,  Tulsa, OK 74105

- Linda  (Nusser)  Peterson  has moved

to 3237  Shoreherght  St, Las  Vegas,

NV  8911 7. She  and her  husband,

Richard,  are very  proud  of  their  3-yr. old
granddaughter,  Jasmine.

rpeter9425@aol.com

Associate  Prof. Tim  McNeese

received  York  College's  1999  Second

Miler  Award  during  the  faculty/staff

"  dinner.  McNeese  has

authored  over  30 books/booklets  that

are used  in various  history  courses.  He

sponsors  the  yearbook  besides

, teaching  a full course  load and heading

. the History  Dept.  This  past  spring,  he

- led his students  in an archaeological

a dig of 'Old Main'. He and his wife,

: Beverly  (Doty  '72),  have  been  at York

, College  for  seven  years.  Their  daughter,

. Summer,  is currently  a student.

- Judy  Powell  lives  at 290  Cascade

' Drive,  Vacaville,  CA 95687.  She is

.' employed  with Farm  Service  Agency,  a

, partoftheDepartmentofAgriculture.

. hclumb@ibm.net
- Jack  and Linda  (Rodriguez)  Way

a are hosting  a studentfrom  Hungary.

' Jack  preaches  for  the Hwy  2-South  C

: of  C and Linda  is a substitute  teacher.

. Pa  Box  661  Wilburton,  OK 74578

, 1974

- Pat Craig  is in his 23rd  year  of

a teaching  and coaches  girls'  basketball/

' boys'  soccer  and is a fill-in  preacher  on

, occasions.  His wife,  Terri, is with  the

. Univ. of Oklahoma  Foundation.  They

- have  one  son, Tucker  Craig  (8). 1027
a Leslie  Ln, Norman,  OK  73069

: Katzkeeperpjuno.com

,  Bruce  and Sharon  (Bailey)  Morton

. have  three  children:  Lauren  (14), Aaron

- (13), and Stephen  (10). Bruce  works

' for  Exxon  Chemical  and Sharon  is a

' homemaker.  2910  Redbud  St, Katy, TX
77493

Diane  (Walsh)  married  Andy

- Schlegel,  May  23, 1998.  They  have  5

a children.  Diane  is a Program  Coordina-

' tor  at Westview  Community  Church,

', facilitates  DlVORCECare  and teaches

. Boundaries.  She is also  working  toward

- a master's  degree  in Adult  & Continu-

a ing Education  at KSU.  403 TroutCir,

Wamego, KS 66547 dianes@midusa.net

zgrs
Dale  and Vicki  (Osborne  '74)

a Hawley  have  a new  address:  802  3rd

.' St, Hudson,  Wl 540j  6. Dale is the

, Family  Minister  at Woodbury  C of C in

, Minnesota  and Vicki  is a parent

. educator  at St. Croix  Family  Resource

a Center.  Their  oldest  daughter,  Rachel,
' is attending  York  College.

' dhawleyppressenter.com

: Stephen  and Claudia  (Kinney)

. Greek  have  a new  address:  Box  5277

a Hwy  291  Pioneer,  TN 37847.  They
' have  three  children:  Amy  (16), Lauren
' (13),  and Caitlyn  (8).

Melody  Lawrence  just  quit  work  to

5tart  back  to school  studying  land-

scape  design.  She  and her  husband,

Henderson  Gilleland  have  two children,

Chesney(12)andTaylor(10).  159

Jitterbug  Ln, Cullowhee,  NC 28723

qillelandfamily@worldnet.aff.net

Russell  and Katherine  Scott  live at

1331  Chrppewa  Dr, Richardson,  TX

75080  where  Russell  is an information

analyst  for EDS and Katherine  is an

accountant  at Keystone  Mortgage.
rdsDtpd.eds.com

Stanten  and Collen  (Murphy  '74)

Sikes  now  have  two children  at York

College,  Angela  and Jed. Stanten

preaches  for  the Wellington  C of C.

1414  N Olive,  Wellington,  KS 67152

1976

Kay  (Rowe)  Phillips  is a part-time

social  worker  at St. Vincent  Hospital

and her husband,  Dwight,  manages  the
North  Little  Rock  Family  Practice

Clinic.  They  have  two  children:  Emilee

(13)  and Nicholas  (5). 2408  Hickory  Nut
C7: Little  Rock,  AR 72211

dphillips@anaxis.net
Steve  and Cherri  (Dunagan)

Pitcocklive  at 2209  Wildwood  Terrace,

Edmond,  OK  73034. Cherri  is a flight

attendant  for  American  Airlines  and

Steve  is a partner  in the law  firm  of
Parman  & Assoc.

Louie  and Francille  Vesel  have  a

new  address:  970  Herrison,  Abilene,

TX 79601.  Louie  is a teacher  at Indust.

Tech.  And Francille  is an undergradu-

ate advisorfor  ACU.  They  have  three

children:  Carina  (16), Hannah  (13), and
Titus  (7). Iouie-francille  'uno.com

1978

Dallas  and Debbie  Brown  adopted  a

newborn  son,  Jeremy,  July  3, 1997.

Dallas  is a driver  For the Lubbock  Av.
Journal  and Debbie  is an Adult

Protective  Serv.  Social  Worker.  6105
9th St, Lubbock,  TX 79416
Dbrown621  3(aol.com

Valerie  (Reppart)  Folk  received  her

Masters  Degree  in Education  at Ohio
St Univ. 9/98. She teaches  at

Columbus  Public  School.  Valerie  and

her  husband,  Daniel,  have  three  sons,
Andrew  (15),  Kyle  (12), and Eli (6).

4167  CourterRd,  Pataskala,  OH  43062

Lisa  (Prosser)  Forrester  has a new

address:  3071 E. Long  Cirde  South,
Lrttleton,  CO 80122.  Lisa is an

Applications  EngineerforAdobe

Systems  Professional  Publishing

Group.  Iforrest@adobe.com

Mark  and Bonnie  Phillips  have  a
new address:  224 S Hickory  St,

Nowata,  OK  74048.  Mark  preaches  for
the Central  C of C and recently

completed  all the requirements  for  the

D.Min.  degree.  They  have  two children,
Seth(8)  and Hannah  (5).

Steven  and Patti  (Clark)  Beggs  have

two children:  Kyle  (11)and  Jared  (5)

and live at 6416  Ridglea  Dr, Ft Worth,

TX 76148.  Steve  coaches/teaches  at a

high school  and Patti  teaches  at an

elementaryschool.  beggsfam@iuno.com

Ron and Danette (Poland)  Berges  , husband,  Dale,  have  a son, Zachary  (5)

live at 12577 48th St, Ottumwa, IA . Pa.  Box  j, Rosholt.  W/ 54473

52501 where Ron is a physician  and  a Todd and Carrie  (Lowry)  Johnson

Danette is a teacher's associate.  They  ' havefourchildren:  Rachel  (9) and

have three children: Cameron  (14)  and  : triplets  Elizabeth,  Hannah,  and Aaron

twins  - Chelsea  & Brittany  (11 ). . (3). Todd recently  started  work  in the

In March  I ggg, Ana  (4)came  from  . printing industry and Carrie is busy  with

Guatemala  to join hersister,  Emily  (6),  a their home school. 616 34th St, West
and parents,  Dennie  and Debby  : Des Mojnes- 'A 50265

Osborne,  in Heidelberg,  Germany.  .  Juan Martinez received his Masters
DennieteachesfortheDepartmentof  ,inSocialWorkfromtheUniv.ofMinn.

a Defense  school  system.  Heidelberg  a Ih's Veari  He and his wife Pamela

otvtirtaieschooiictvir:<<igsoxiseini  a(Manley'8l)havethreechildrellJuan

APOAEO9702osborned@biqfoot.com  ' III(15),Michael(12),andTensia(10
Timothy  Herrell  is an Accounting  -, 1406 Bradle'l  Sf- Sf PaLJl, MN 55101

Rep. for  Southwestern  Bell Yellow  . mart0608(tc.umn.edu

a Pages. He and his wife, Kathy. have ' IgBz
-fourchildren:Amy(20),Jason(18), : RobertandCynthia(Yates)

Hunler (7' and cooper (2)' 45o7 - Anderson  live at 501 S. Hewrtt  Dr,
Fannin.  Midland,  TX 79707

WesandLori(Rowe)Milesboth  'Hewfff,TX76643andhave3children:
a have  new  jobs:  Wes  is the health  and  : Nai"an (13' Ho"y (9y and Reece (2)

safety  inspector  at National  Steak  & ' Robe" s a
Poultry,  and Lori teaches  1st  grade  at  - managerfor
Barnes  Elem.  7320  N 150th  E Ave,  ' Ra""eon and

' Cynthia  is a

Owasso, OK 74055loriwes"' -atewa .net . fulltime

/ svas blessed  tliis  week  by ci . homemaker.

gift  from  God via a relative  - iiiy '  La"V and
inunediate thogight itizis to give . BarneshaveAng'e(Fels'ng
some bttck  to Yoi4c for  I  tmly  ' fourchildren:

svoxddn't have tJie blessed life  I . JeSSiCa (9)
have  without  1)  God's  Grace  ' KaIe"/n (7)' and

Zeke  (5). They

a for  all  )iou mean to me. In  Him, ' live at aso;rtvsobwhite.  ozarx.  MO

Larryand  Luanne(Bukowich)  .  Scott and Karen (Dabney '83)
Waterman I:Ve ai 4322 Quall Rldge Rd, : S"eatwhte(1y2hianav;thxreatehcanhil,dgr,enscoKatrtis (15)
Enjd, OK  73703  and  have  two  children:

instructor  at Vance  AFB  and Luanne  is

a homemaker  and volunteer  in school  ' ::'.!'.n.;  !Y!'Eh. ':"  S 6722o
and sCouts. h20manl(a)aOl.COm - BORN

4980  :  To Paul  and Kelly  (Clark)  Winkler  a

KeithandTracy(Reynolds'82)  @daughter,AubreyAnn,March5,1999.

Sheldon  have  three  children:  Thomas  a Pau" s an eng'neer fo' the city of
a.(11)14man5a(B)Ian53essayn(B)an5'L"nCOlnJ420/-81lr8AVen(je-Ll'nCO/n

live at 522  Silver  Spring  Cir, Colorado  : NE 6851o
Spgs, CO 80919. Keith is an engineer . lgB3

o ai Quantum and TraC'y' :S ASSt D:recior a Drew  and Jody  (McDonald)  Dacus

a a' P'kas Peak Ch"sk'an School. ', have  a new  address:  1511 Mydland  Rd,

Ke'h'she'don@ qn1m'Com . sp. 7, Sheridan,  14/Y 82801. Drew's

Julie (Marshall) Stickler enFrryS . promotion  as a Mgr. at Safeway  took

WOrkfngaSaflOraldeSfgnerW:thAVe.Of.1HemouIoll,le5rasHa1oa5;ggers1ore.
FIOWerS. Her husband. Todd, is an - Dan Holland  is in his 10th  year

a Electrical Inspector for SD Electrical . serving  asthe  senior  minister  withthe

Comm.Theyhavemoch'ildren:Janelle .MetroChurchofChrist.  Heandhis

(12) and JaSon (10)' 656 8eac" SEo - wife,  Beth,  have  two  children,  Micah
Huron, SD 57350t.j.stick(&santel.net . and Ashley.  z,;,>uOSep(  C;,d

j98l  - Oviedo,  FL 32765

BradandJoye(Forney)Anderson-  BruceandLaurie(Fraitzen)Shotts
a have  a new  arJr3ress: 631 S 7th. Albion.  ' ha'e 'o  ch"dren' Keenan (7) and
a NE  5(y,3(y  Brad  works  at Sentinel  a Haleigh (!5) and live at 2354 DurElngO Dr,

Building  Systems  and Joye  teaches  K- ', Lovelando  Co 8o538' Bruce is a
<th grades  at Boone  Co. Dist. 60 near  . Chiropractor/Acupuncturist with Shotts
Albion.  They  have  2 children:  I  ane (7)  @ Chiropractic and Laurie is a Dental

John and Glynda  (Hawley)  Giemza  ' BORN
have  a new  address:  7233  Horizon  Dr. '  To Rob'n and S"awn (Wakers)
Greendale,  Wl 53129.  They  have  three  -. s'arck a son' se'h Nathaniel, Aug. a,
children:Jennifer(10),Zachary(6),and  ,l999.RobinisaMathTeacherand
Amy  (1 %) q.iemza@execpc.com  . Shawn teaches kindergarten. They're

: Theresa  (Ada  ms)  Hartvig  began  her ' alSO enjoying their new house the;
new  job as the Village  of Rosholt  Clerk/  : recenI"l bu"t 733 B"ch Tree Rd
Treasurer  in Aug. '98. She  and her  SheboVgan W' 53083

zgrg

Tim  and Chris  (Brewster)  McGee

have  a new address:  4105 E Hillcrest,

Worland,  WY  82401.  They  have  three

', children:  Ashli  (14), Michael  (10), and

, Keliayn (4). tmcqee@trib.com
. Mark  and Lori  (Reppart)  Kiker  live

a at 3705  Englewood,  Lubbock,  TX

79407  and have  two children:  Matthew

(5) and Sarah  (3). Mark  is an accoun-

, tant  at the Univ. Medical  Center  and

. Lori works  part-time  as a Consulting
a Dietitian,  full-time  as a mom.

" Gary  and Stephanie  (Keller)

, Yeager  have  a new  address:  562  20

, Road,  GrandJunction,  CO 81503.  They

. havefivechildren:Danner(10),Tirzah

a (8), Laesha  (6), Bree  (3), and Javan  (1 )
' and one on the way.
' BORN

.  To Trevor  and Terri  (Kellar)  Walker

. a daughter,  Madison  Shae,  Feb. 2,

4 999. She  joins  her 2%-
year-old  brother,  Shadren.

Trevor  is a free  lance  video

editor  for  Time  Warp  Digital

Media  Co. and Terri is a

business  consultant  for

CapGemini.  1904E

125th,  Kansas  City, MO

64M6twalkerMsky.net
To Alan  and Sandy

(Thompson)  Walters  a

boy, Campbell  Mahan,

May 13, 1999. Sisters,

-, Kendall  and Brenna,  are very  excited

. about  a baby  brother.  800  Crested

o Butte  Trl FlowerMound,  TX 75028
' swalters  netdc.net

1985

Cynde  (Bachman)  Derryberry  was

recently  promoted  to General  Mgr. of

Option  Care. Her  husband,  Steven,  is

Plant  Mgr. for  Borden  Chemical.  They

have  a daugther,  Meghan  Rene  ('1 0).

', 4434  Cabernet  Ct, Hamilton,  OH  45011

,  Carrie  (Schlueter)  Longar  is

. working  at Harding  Univ. switchboard

a while  her  husband,  Darren,  works  on

' his Masters  of Ed. Herding  University
', Box  11946,  Searcy,  AR  72149

, lonqar@steward-net.com

.  JeffandPattie(James)Madison

a have  moved  to Michigan  where  Jeff  is a

' serviceadvisor/managerforanauto

: company.  They  have  3 children:

, Marissa  (6), Jordan  (4), and Megan  (2)

. and would  love  to hearfrom  others  who

o home  school.  30 Apache  Ct, South
' Haven,  M149090

pattiemadison(ainame.com

Garett  and Susan  Nelson  are

. expecting  their  fourth  child  in Oct. to

a join siblings:  Cole  (5), Graham  (3), and

' Tucker  (1"').  Garett  is an Investigator

', forthe  fire marshal's  office.  Rt2Box60,

, Lubbock,  T% 79415  qarettwn@aol.com

1986

Mike  McCalister  is a Retirement

Plans  Rep. for  Aim Mang.  Group.  He

' and his wife,  Cheryl,  have  two  children,

,' Rachel  (4) and Jonathan  (2). 12662

, Trmbermeadow  Dr, Houston,  TX 77070

- Suehzen  (Hodgson)  Mosley

a recently  completed  a 26.2  mile

' marathon  in San Diego,  CA. Suehzen
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teaches  kindergarten  for  Chickasha

Public  Schools.  She  and her  husband

Chris,  have  2 sons:  Kyle  (4) & Cooper

(3). 114RosewoodDr,  Chickasha,  OK

73018  Mosleyl  @earthlink.net

Kevin  and Karla  (Anderson  '85)

Richardson  have  a new  address'  7700

NW  70th St, Kansas  City, MO 64152.

Kevin  is a chiropractor  and Karla  works

for  Farmland  Ind. They  have  two

beautiful  girls,  Haley  (5) and Hannah

(2). KDRKC4juno.com

Mark  Tremaine  was recently

admitted  to the Kansas  bar  after

passing  the February  bar  exam.  He

will continue  to serve  as the ASSiSt. to

the Dean  of the Univ. of Kansas  School

of Law. Mark,  Bonnie  (Stevens  '86)

and their  three  children,  Erica  (8)

Caleb  (5), and Jared  (1 ) live at 801

Washington,  Oskaloosa,  KS 66066

thee.farm  'uno.com

BORN

To Ron  and Nan (Mackey)  Deal  a

son,  Brennan  Luke,  Nov. 27 1998.

Older  brothers,  Braden  and Connor,  are

ext.ited  to have  someone  to pick  on.

Ron is a family  counselor  at Southwest

C of C and Nan is a preschool  teacher.

1911 Village  Dr, Jonesboro,  AR  72401

rdeal@swchurchchristjboro.orq
ToAdrian  and Susan  (Adkins)

Knight  a daughter,  Emily, Jan. 20, 1999.

She  joins  Matthew  (5) and Amy  (2).

2000AirportRd,  Georgetown,  7X  78628

1987

Michael  and Sharon  (Kirby  '85)

Clark  are living  healthy  and happy  with

theirfour-year-old  son, Devin,  and two-

year-old  daughter,  Lillian  Marie.  941 S

Broadmoor,  Wichita,  KS 67207

Ron  and Jenny  (Allen  '88)  01sson

have  a new  address,  610  Garfield,

Emporia,  KS  66804. Ron is the

Computer  Coordinatorfor  Emporia

State  Univ. School  of Business.  They

have  a five-year  old daughter,  Megann,

and  a four-year  old son, James.

len olsson@hotmail.com
Joe  and Marla  (Stewart)  Truitt  have

a new  address:  2143  Hackberry  Cr,

Longmont,  CO 80501.  Joe is the

Associate  Minister  at the Longmont  C

of C and working  along  side  of Bob

Lewis  ('58).  Marla  is home  schooling

their  two boys:  Seth (8) and Spencer

(2). mgtruitW,iuno.com
BORN

To David  and Christina  (Jorgensen)

McIllwain  a daughter,  Sophia  Lynn

July  7, 1999.  She  joins  an older  sister,

Tague  Elia (1 ").  446 Spy  Glass  Way,

Hendersonville,  TN 37075

1988

BORN

To Jerry  and Anny  Jerabek  a son,

Christopher,  April  5, 1999.  He has  a

a four-year  old sister,  Chelsea.  Jerry

teaches  at Frenship  High  School  and

coaches  tennis.  6801 W 19th  St. Lot

120, Lubbock.  TX 79407

1989

a James  and Amber  (Dockery)

Haskins  have  two  sons.  Derek  (51 and

Tanner  (1 ), and live at 31 7 6th Ave,

Laurel,  MT  59044.  James  is a Physical

Therapist  Assistant  and Amber  is a

a bookkeeper.

Morgan  and Lena  (Wheat)  Jones  live

at 4205  lion  Rd, Garland.  TX 75043

lenabell@starqate-com.com
BC)RN

a To J. D. and Julie  Dutch  a son

Andrew  Steven,  Jan.  30, 1999.  Despite

respiratory  complications  from  being

born 11 weeks  early  and weighing  only

3 % pounds,  God has really  blessed

a him and he now  weighs  about  16

pounds.  J.D.  is a residential  framer  for

Applewood  Custom  Builders.  12024

Ivanhoe  C 7; Brighton,  CO 80601

To Brett  and Amy  Winklepleck  a

daughter,  Regan,  May  21, 1999.  She

joins  her  two-year  old brother,  Braden.

5022  Pointclean  Ct, Arlington,  TX

760l7wink942  home.com

ggo

a Bart  and Kara  Cross  were  manied  on

Aug.  15, 1998  and living  at 2305  SE

1lO"Ave,  Portland.  OR. 97216.  Bartis

employed  by Freightliner  Corporation

as a Systems  Project  Leader  and

coaches  jv basketball  for  Columbia

Christian  HS. Kara  teaches  kindergar-

ten for  Columbia  Christian  Schools.

bartmann(&compuserve.com

a Eric and Holly  (Wolken)  Harrell

were  married  June  27. 1998  and are

now  both  working  for  Hightand  Oaks  C

of C in Dallas  - Eric as a small  groups

minister  and Holly  as a graphic

a designer.  1922  Village  Creek,  Garland,

Adam  Basic  is the new head  soccer

coach  for the Lady  Eagles  at Okla-

homa  Christian.  He and Amy

a (Wallace  '91 ) have  two children

Joshua  (5) and Noah  (41 and another

b rother  on the way. 211 7 Rocky  Point,

Edmond.  OK  73013.

Chris  and Suzi  (VanEgdom)

a Buggeln  have  two children:  Brandon

(6) and Brady  (2) and live at 603 E 23rd

St, Greeley,  CO 80631.  Chris  is

Manager  (or  Central,  Inc. and  Suzi  is

Marketing  and ASSiSt  for  The  Group,

a Inc. buggeln@prodigy.net
Kevin  and Kristin  Knight  have  a new

address:  1503  N. 30th  Ave, Humboldt,

TN 38343.  Kevin  is the  youth  minister

for  Humboldt  Church  of Christ  and is

a affending  Freed-Hardeman  Univ.

tnkniqhts3@hotmail.com

Jackie  (Belleville)  Ripa  is a Nurse

n Internal  Medicine  at Portsmouth

Naval  Hosp.  Her  husband,  Larry,  was

promoted  to Petty  Officer  2nd Class.

', Theirson, Logan Matthew, was born : 4997
, Sept.  21  4 998 and is now  walking.  759 ,

- Harbor  Springs  Trail, Va. Beach,  VA

a 23462JLLRIPA@cs.com

Greg  and Jennifer  (Ogren)  White

are looking  at a job prospect  in Utah.

. They  have  two  children:  Haleigh  (4) and

Shay  (2). Pa  Box  132, Ashbyr, NE  69333

Benny  and Niki  (Wood  '92)  Nowell

have moved  to 5432  Krm Way#l
Indianapolis,  IN 46237  where  Benny  is

, the new  Youth  & Family  Minister.

They're  expecting  their  first  baby  in

mid-September.  bennynowel(aaol.com

Sam  Fitzgerald  recently  completed

requirements  for System  Engineer  at

EDS in Plano.  He and Kim  (Stobbe)

have  one  son, Samuel  (2) and are

expecting  their  second,  Isaiah,  on

Sept.  27th.  Kim is a Homemaker/Child

Care  Provider.  9311 Glendale,  Frrsco,

7X  75@34

Sam.Fitzqerald@EDS.com

Shelley  Smith  opened  her own

' preschool  in Edmond,  "Shelby's

: Place."  Shelley  lives  at 1101 S Blvd,

, Edmond,  OK  73034

. BORN

a To Troy  and Kami  (Fraser  '98)

' Flynt  a girl, Kinsley  Mae Sept.  8

:1999.  Troy  teaches  at Epworth

, Village.  1307  Grant, York, NE  68467

Shawn  Gilbert  was  married  to

Mark  Williams  Feb. 20

1998.  Their  address  is

2344  N 65 St, Omaha,  NE

68104.

1996

Thomas  and Jenny

Ron and Heather  (Wolken)

Blankinship  have  a new  addess:  5985

Rena  Place,  HuberHerghts,  OH 45424.

Ron is the Youth  and Family  Minister

fortheHuberHeightsCofCand  '

Heatherworkspart-timeasadesigner  o
fortheDaytonDailyNewsandpart-  :

timeastheE.S.L.CoordinatorforMad  -

RiverSchools.ehepaar@juno.com  a
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(Morton)  Haas  moved  to

' Mannheim  Germany  in

' August  as Thomas  was

, commissioned  in the Army

. in Dec. '98.  They  worship

a with an American  church  on

' Sunday  and attend  Bible

: study  with the Germans  on

, Wednesday.  "The  church  of

. God is alive  and well  in

' Germany:"5AstMTBN,

' Unit  29922  Box  j05,  APO  AE  0908(':

.' thaas@lycosmail.com

,  Kevin  Reed  recently  earned  his

. Masters  in Theological  Studies  fron

- Duke  University  and is now

' preaching  at the Toddville  C of C. HH

: and his wife, Lisa  (Parker  '97),  live

, at 3613  1st  St, Toddville,  IA 52341

. kevin.lisa@juno.com
- BORN

'  To Dan and Laura  Breazeale  '9',)

.' Cole  a boy, Brennan  Lyn, Septem-

, ber  28, '1999. He joins  older

. brothers:  Austin  (5) & Preston  (3).

- 701 L St, Neligh,  NE  68756

'  To Don  and  Susan  (Lambert  '97)

: Mohorn  a boy, Benjamin  William

, Burnette.  Don and Susan  own and

. operate  Global  Tech, a computer

a consulting  co. 809 Nebraska,  York,

' NE  68467

Tiffany  (Sparks)  Baum  has a new

' job  teaching  physical  education  at

' Norris  Middle  School.  Her  husband,

: Miles  ('90)  works  with  John  Hancock

. Mutual  Life Ins. Co. 1311 N 122nd  Plz

- Apt  5, Omaha,  NE  68154

a millsparks@cs.com

'  Thomas  Eagan  has a new address:

: 1332  Muhlenberg  StApt  1, Reading,

, PA 19602.  He's in his third  year  of

. teaching  2nd grade  at Coventry

a Christian  Schools.

' carebear3l(a)hotmail.com

: Amy  Wishard  (pg. 3) was commis-

, stoned  2nd LTAug.  20, 1999  and is

. stafioned  at Cannon  AFB in Logistics.

- 2510  E 7th Apt  B, Clovis,  NM  88101

o wishard@hotmail.com
' BORN

,  To Brad  and Terri  (Bond)  Dillan  a

, son, Hunter  Dec. 3 1997.  Pa  Box

. 984, Imperial,  NE  69033

a bonddillan@juno.com

'  To Matt  and Laura  (Haagensen  '98)

: Eldred  a boy, Clayton  Scott,  April  2,

1999.  Matt  is Day  Serv. Coordinator  at

Martin  Luther  Home  and  Laura  is the

Head  Volleyball  Coach  at York  College.

915  E 10th, York, NE  68467

To Vlad  and Rhonda  (Galkin)

Pylypenko  a son, Jared  Vlad,  July  7,

1998.  Married  in the Ukraine  Sept.  19,

1997,  the Pylypenkos  had an American

weddirigceremonyJuly4,  1999. 203

31st  St SW  #204,  Austin,  MN  55912

pylypenko@yahoo.com

1998

Murray  and Grace  (Statz)  Evans

weremarriedJune5,1999.  14300N

Pennsylvanra  Apt.  268, Oklahoma

Crty, OK  73134

Vanessa  Terry  teaches  English  and

nternahonal  Business  at Hubei  College

of  Ed. in Wuhan,  China. St)e's  has

many  opportunities  for  sharing  the

gospel,  including  a ladies'  Bible  class

and personal  studies.  Correspondence

can be sent  to 1414  N. Orrve,

Wellington,  KS 67152

BORN

To David  and Kim  (Lawlor)  Barker  a

son, Marc  Alexander,  April  29,

1998.  David  and Kim were

married  Dec. 15, 1996.  David  is

a Sgt. in the US Marine  Corps.

4758  Gre,'g.-nhOlmelDr. #2,

Sacramento,  CA 95842

Dkmbarker@aol.com

Scott  Abraham  (pg. 3) was

recently  accepted  into Kansas

University's  School  of Medicine.

1328  SWMacVicarAve,

Topeka,  KS 66604

Jennifer  Tyson  is serving  as

the Athletic  Trainer  for  York

College's  volleyball  team  and

also  substitute  teaching.  She

was  recently  engaged  to Shane

Meyer  ('01 ).

BORN

To Paul  and Julie  (Lucas  '96)

Engebretson  a son,  David  John,  Sept.

10, 1999.  Paul'works-f6r  Epworth

Village  and Julie  is a Pre-School/

Kindergarten  Teacl'ierfor  Larsen  Acad.

639'E-  IO"  Apt.  A2D5, York, NE  68467

Heavy duty sweartshirt  with
attractive  stitched-in  lettering.
Available  in forest  green & navy.

M-L-XL-XXL$32.95.

Great-looking  hooded jacket  with

York College (YC) stitched iri
navy. Available  in tan & black.
M-L-XL $54.95.

Three-colorshadow  imprinton

gray background  available  in

various apparel,  S-M-L-XL-XXL.

Hooded Sweatshirt  $29.99.
Long sleeve  shirt $18.99.
V-neck  shirt $22.99.

Jen Tyson  of  Price,  UT  was  a

student  teacherin  the spring

and  clowned  around  with her

students  in a circus  production.

L
AarontShaner.  YC (,lass  of
2007, is the son of Steve ('71
and Donna Shaner  of
Woodridge,  IL.

Infant t-shirt  with York College imprint, available  in red-, blue,

and green. S-IVI $10.50.

York Colleg-e mugs, Navy & White, $5.99.

Navy & white York College imprint on gray background,

S-M-L-XL-XXL.

Hooded light gray sweatshirt  $39.99.
Sweatshirt  $19.99.
Long sleeve shirt $1 s.gg.

John Baker dire:cted York College  drama  department's  "The  Musical

Comedy  Murders  of  1940"  - Homecoming,  October,  1999.

(Leff to Right) Nate Magner, Martha  Majeski,  and  Lester  Ray  Miller  Ill.

Show your pride with
a Panther  license

plate frame, $495.

York College adhesive

window sticker, 981.



CAI,ENDARHIGHLIGHTS

Dedication  of  01son  Chemistry  Lab  .......  October  15

Club  Coronation  ' November  3

Omaha  Symphony  Chamber  Orchestra

andYC  Concert  Choir.........................  December  1

Cocoa  & Carols  ..................................  December  3 - 6

Spring  Re'gistration  January  10

Play  Production  ................................  February  24 - 27

Spring  Break  March  4 - 12

Spring  High  School  Days  & Songfest  .......  April  7 - 9
Commet'cement  May6

Summer  Session  May  10  - June  8

Summer  Hostel  Round-Up  ......................  May  14  - 20

ADVANCE  June  14  - 18

Soul  Quest  2000  June  18  - 24

Summer  Session  II  ...........................  June  19  - July  6

Summer  Session  III  .................................  July  10  - 27

YC  Legacy  Alumni  Reu'nion.....................  July  25 - 28

Class  Years  pre-1955

New  Student  Orientation....................  August  19  - 21

Registration  a August  21

Celebratlon Da7S  (formerly YC Lectureships) ... OCiOber 11 - 13
Homecoming  &  High  School  Days....  October  13  - 15
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York,  NE  68467-2699
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